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SIXTEBN PAGES
THE XEWS THIS MORXIXO.

FOREinX..Oladston,* apoke at an entliuslastic
anti-t?ultan meeting in Liverpool; he showed that

England could ac-t alone without l.rlnging ,n a

(OBerhl ^ar. ¦____= Advices from Madrid are that

Cavite, ln the PhlUPP-M I.slands, ls OCCUpled by
ir>.(BV» Inanrvente; Spaln ls preparing to pend

.h.(bm» additional troops. Baron Lottle Ger-

hard Geer of Finppang, the famous Swedish
.s'ai,*«man, dled In Stockholm.
DOMP'STIC.Major MtKinley addresscd three

large delegatlons of rlalton from Pennsylvania.
-_= W. J. I'ryan spoke at a nurnber of plaoes In
Connectlcut; at New-Haven the Popocratlc candl¬
date waa howled down by the Yale students, and
was unable to deliver his address. __=_ John R.

(Jentry lowred the paclng recrd to 2:i*>1<t at

Portland, Me. --=rz= Jame.s F. J,,y. the rallway
man and capltalist, died at his home ln Uetrolt,
Mhh. --.-The preat Puget Sound drydock was

formally accepted by the Navy Department.
CITY AND BUBURBAN..The Sound Money

Democratic Btate OoOTentlen ln Brooklyn named
Danlel G. Griffln, of J.-fferson County. for Gov-
ernor: Freuerlik W. llinriths, of brooklyn, for
Lleutenant-Governor, and Bpencer Gllnton, ol
Buffalo, for Judge of the Court of AppealB. -_=
WTxiners at Gravesend: Agltator, Howard Mann,
Harry lleert. dwllenger, Woodvtoe, Chlc-
The yacht race between the Qtatoelta and the
Arnorita ended in a colliaion. in which the Qui-
Betta's bowHprit was broken. -_r^- The Austral-
lan cricket team defc-ated the New-Jersey Ath-
letic Club by an innings and W runs. rrr^-r- New-
York defeated Baltlmore' at baseball by 8 to 3.
- BtOCkfl showed strength.
THE "WEATHER.--Forecast for to-day: Falr

nnd warmer. The temperature yesterday: High-
est, 72 degrees; lowesl. 4'.*; average, f'llVfe.

I

Ata iimc of incrensmg sulen a nncstkaler or

train boy tomtfimtt rtmt thort of a suJRcicnt
tupphj of Tlie Tribune. Readen alvayt eonfer
afar'or by report,ng xitch cnnen fo t>>e ButHm
(Hheo/fhe Tributjs, .\o. 1">1 Xattnutt.

llrf Tribtmt is 1l<e uriginnl McKmUu ond
Hobart paper, nnd thr hading onr. For the beKt
vnrx ,\»d t'hf wmt neics, jtulitieal and othencise,
ordrr The § ribune.

lt in conrtded Im/ rontrnii.oraries that thr difi-

plny <>f Sor-Jerseii. Hrookhin and W'estchester
ijtuntijtiars m lhe J ribune ix without on rqual
tv thc metropolit'in PTt$$i ond, or the tiecial
vev* oftliOSr lanilities ttffttVrt also in thr regular
cityaiid mail edition* af Tlie 'Jribune. mtburban
rriident* can, uhile trareUing, deptnd upon Ihe
Tribunr, abtolnteh, for their h<me neics.

The flrst Important tneetlni of tho campalfa
ln Brooklyn wlll be lield this erenlng in tlie hngf
Rlak, whlch will hold <),(XW Of T.-mhi people. As

Mr. Ix*i)»'W Ls to be the princlpjil speaker, It Is

certaln that tlie balkUng wlll be orowdt-d, aud
crery om; who foei Um n wlll be xlad be dld ho.

The timp for thc meetlng is well cboeen. our

Rt-publican frieuds Ofl the fartbef Blde <>f ilie

Esmi r.iver will be »oro to make it a large one,

and give thelr enthusiasiii free < oiirse.

-?

What we must reghrd .'i> I.i lliing ('h;ing's
"posltivi-ly l.ist" farewell to tbi Iniu-d BtateB
h_.*t just ix-.'.-i icci-iv'-d at the State Departmeni
in Waatek-gta*-, haTlag come from Vancourer bjr
the slow .-oiii-si- of mail. lt is a cordlai eapret-
siun of goodwlll toward this eonntry, arlth the
stateuient that li»* regardfl our Government :is

the uiodel GoTommeal of Weatern rlrlllaatloa
Thle ls. assun-dly. a lii-'l) COmpHmeat If it ls

accepted at its face value. il must niean lhal tlie
Viceroy will strive 10 adapt to lils own greal
couirtry BOOM of tlio idcis wliidi be linbilteil in

oiirs.
?

Mr. Bryaii will BOl "airy away a very pood Ua- I

preasiou of Ckwaacttcut, lato arbleb be reatured
yeaterday. lf he Judges *lie Btate as fl whole by
tbe axparkBOB ba bad iu New-Haven. He \m-

dertook to Bpeak at «u open-nir mcetlBg Ibtff,
but was repeatedly bBterriiptad b% tln* shouls and

yells of Yale students. and afl"i a ftW Ulnntea
was conpeUed to eaaaa talklog, eapedalljr as ibe
disoid-rly Btudeiits were reinforceil by Ibe rf-
forts of a nillitary band iu the Belgbborbood.
Tlie eaodOCt «f ihe HindeiilK. wbo sei-iningly bad
ajTCBfBsl I ''oucej'ied jiliin to BBD09 UM .sjie.nk.-r.
ls wftbont axeaaa or defence and di-serves sev.-n-

reprobation. This is a b_0d of froa sjieech, aud
the police should have sei-n tbat Ibe Bof Orator

had an opportiinlty 1o addiess his audlence with¬
out inrerruptioii.

Senator James Sinltb nent a dlspatch to the

Dwnocratic Commlttee of New-Jersey yester-

day. Inslatlng thnt his reMgnation of the ohair-

manshlp be a.voyrted. lt waa aearcely uo.-os-

sary, for, dospito aome p«rfnnotnry romarks aa
to tht> dealrablllty of kaeplng tho S.'iiator at the
homi of tba ooniinltto<>. tho menibers won- of one
mlntl about allowlug him to rotlro. tlaa s'1<-

ecnnaf la t'olonol K. Ii. Prieo. a man wko ll nolh-
lng if not brlmmlng ovor wlth onthualasm la tbe
cauae »>f Popocrgcy. "I .im." Mjn Ct*oa*\ Prlce,
"hoart au.l soul iu f.ivor of our piatform an.l
noinlneea." iMiiinly. Prlce is Ibe man f<>r tbe
hour.

The 1'onv.Mition of Gold Democrata completed
iu brooklyn laat ovoning tbe programme «ut-

llned at Byrucuee on Augiist 81. Tbe nrorli <>f

tiie Conrentton was done in good order nnd .Itb

expedltlon; its candldatea atand for a prlnclple
iiini command unlreraal renpoct Tbe unanlmlty
of itB a.-iio'i betokeni Ibe atrengtb of tbe niore-

ment th.it baa laben tbe form <>f an organlaed
bofl from Ibe "regular*' Democracy. Tbe r«\il
Democratlc party in Ibe State, bowerer, is nol
thai wblcb baa pni forward Ibe dooWe-faced
Tbacher :is iis leader; it is found In tbe eourage-
ous elemenl that dlaowna Bryan and all be atanda
f.,r. Tbeae men bare refueed io follow tbe
atandard of rahuj Demoi tacy, or even permli
their party ln th.- Btate t.» i.i- green orer to men

who WOnM s:i.!'!ll<v Natlonal honor. So thej
are makmg an organiaatlon nrhlcb <r:imls f..r

Democratlc i.leiis ln Btate gorerninent, whlle re-

pndtatlng th.. Chicafo piatform.

\1R. BRYAX AT HROOKLYX.
Mr. Hryan lvaiiy Improvea, as the demorall-

gatkm of his vanportera an.l tbe alelntcgration
of tbe force beblnd him become more com-

plote. He »ll<l noi dlaperae his andlencea in

Brooklyn, whlch were not merely of the algbt-
aeelng kind, an.l were eTldently in aympathy
wlth him. aml be actually approocbed reaaona-

able arfumenl more nearljr than In any other
apeecb for soim> weeka lt is a compllment to

him to sny that aome of his polnti merll notlce.
As long at be eonined hlmaelf i<> open or

acarcelj vetted appeala t,. the prejndlee <>f por-
erty agatnot wealth, workera agalnal em-

ployetn, or aection agalnal s.-.-ti<>n. be deaereed
nothlng inii eontetqntuoua atlence or Indfgnanl
cousure.
Tho rar.'fiilly etudled defence <>f the Chlcago

pbttform may <l*'nni<' aome mlnda noi famlllar
wlth* the ligbtfol dletlnctlon between lntortor

ing with thi- domoMio affairs of a Btate an.l
ilie exc ution of tho laws of tho Unlted Statos.
lt wns adrolt In Mr. Hryan, but amazingly Im-
pudent, to quote Abraham Llncoln as an op-
ponent of tho enforoomont of Unlted Statos

laws withln stnto Umlta, as if erery st.-p taken
l-y Mr. Llncoln in roppreaawn <>f tho rebelllon
had not been md bj aecenelonleta aml thoir

aympatblaeri wlth exactly tho anme plea whtcjt
Mr. Hryan now. sots op. Whercrer Unlted
Btatea laws gre rkriated it is tne eworn duty
of iho PreaJdent to enforce them, though ererj
man in a Stnto from the Covornor down par

ticipat.'s inlho vlolatioii. That hl not Interfer-
in_r wlth tbe tloinostio affalra <>f :i Btate. which
tho BepnMlcan piatform of 1880 cecanred, aml
Mr. Hryan ls pitifully Ignoranl of blatory aml
of law if ho cloos not kix.w it.
Not more oonnd is Mr. Bryan'a attempt to

make publlc condemnatlon of the Tanej ded-
sion ragardlng bnman alarery an excuae for

the Chlcago propoaal to reconatrud tho Bu-
promo Court in ordei to r«-innli:it«¦ Natlonal an.l

prlrate obllgatlona and debaae tbe enrrency.
The BepnbUcana <>f 188U rtghtly denonnced "per-
vorslons of judl.-ial power," becauae n» quea¬
tlon boforo tho (.'ourl at tho tlme gave it ov.-n a

decent excuae for tho oweeplng declalon whi.-h
lt rendercd in iho Intereat of a pro-nlarery
polltleal party. Mr. LlncolnJ rtghtly held that
such a poi'vorsion of power conld ln no way
obllgate tba rotera of tbe eountry in the exer-
oiso of thelr polltleal rlghta. Nelther doea any-
body now dalm that those rotera are in the
loast reatrnlned from weklng to elect Congreoo-
mon who wlll emloavor to devloe a mode of
laxing Incomea whi.h th. conrts will regard
as not nnconatltntlonal Hut tha propoggJ to

reconatrnct <>r pack tho Courl hy act of Con-
gr.-ss, so thal it shall ivvorso its .l.-.-isiuii, is a

vory ilifforoiif matter. If Mr. Hryan doea not
know that, be is amazingly unlit to bold any
hlgh offlce, an.l if ho doos. ho is as iiiis.-nipii-
looa in trylng to doooivo iho people as any
demagogne in tho eountry.
When Mr. Hryan crltlcloea tho iale of Unlted

Statos bonda through a ayndicate of bankera,
be timls many who agree thal the metbou was

erroneoua, although the objed <»f tbe oale was

honornble. Hut thls .-ampulgn dcea not tum

uitoii tbe Queatlon whether Beeretary Carllale
or Prealdenl Clereland erred In Judgment
when they eoncelved that ii waa neceaaary t..

omploy tho aid Of tbe syndicato ln order to

place tho lion.is. Whether they were mlataken
or not has nothlng to do with tbe queatlon
whetber it is or i« uoi repudlatlon to pay r>:i
centa for erery nm .'.'iits borrowed by tne Gor-
emment nnd promlaed t<> the lender, vYhole
volumea of barefa language aboul tbe courae
ohoson by the Admlnlotratlon wlll nol in tbe
aligbteel degree affeel the dedalon of int.'iii-
g.'iit mon reapectlng tbe onlj issuo thal now

remalna, nameiy that <>f Natlonal good falth
aml Integrlty, and it is m.t tbe part of an bon-
ost man to oxoito po])iilnr feellng agalnal tho
mode of OOllIng bouds, as a proto.xt for goltIng
votor« to favor thoir repudiailon.
Mr. Hryan's defence <>f bla free-cotuage piat¬

form wns more bold, inoro iingiinrdod, mor.'

calculated to catch th.- eara of an exclted au.ii-
onoo not too woll Informed, than any other li<"
has mado ln tho campalgn. \lo doea not ov.-n

attempt io deny that tho silvor mlne-ownera
would he enrlcbed, bnl declarea thal thej bleaa
tho eountry by pourlng ont tho metal, He
dooa not attempt to deny that ihore mlght ho
an onormoiis inoroaso in tbe productlon of sll-
vor, !mt contenta hlmaelf with aaylng, "Thal is
"'guosswork; wo do not legislalo on poaalblll-
'tifs." Hut. Mr. Hryan, tbla is m.t tbe truth.
Exactly whal you propoae la to aet on tho
gu.'vs ihat free colnage will make allver worth
.*i 20 por oiiii.-o ln gold. Tiiis greal Natlon,
with tho livoiihooj aml bappmeaa <>f many
mllllona of famlUea and workera, is askci io
Btake th.- wholo upon Mr, Hryan's Uttattppotted
guoss. Ho may reat aaaured that th.- people
win nol 'al*.- so craxy a risk.

FREACBIXG DI80BDBB.
Mr. Hryan has DOW so lully nml. to uae IiIh

own wonl. timpialiti.'.lly idontili.-d blmoelf
with tho Chkiigo pbttform, anarchy plank and
all. that there ran ho no heaitatlon In ralllng
hlm tho Ananhist as w.-ll as tho Repudlatlon-
ist candldate. Hut ho hlmaelf furnlabee ov.-n

atronger evldence of tho Btneaa ..f lhal tltle
than ls contalned in tho pfartfonn on wblcb be
stamis. Tlmt deteatatde document merelj
.li.-s "Uamis ofr!" to tbe oflceri of law and
order. Mr, Bryan g...-s a long Mop furtner.
n.. dlatlnetly and axpUdtly r.-.-ogni/t.-s rlolence
ns a propar nic_n« of eaforetag tbe demanda
of ono lmlividmil Dpoa anotli.-r.
Bpeaklng the other day iip.,n i,n favorlte

iliomi'. tha "war batwaen tha mqaaca and tbe
riassos." aml eapeetally apon "dlffeteucea be¬
tween onipinyi-iK aud i-iiipioyot.," be declared
hlmaelf la favor of "un impurtini trtbunal be«
"foio whi.h I man may rome to |ettlo his dlf-
"ferencea, Inatead of reaortlng to rlolence to
"sottlo thom." That ls an iininlsi.'ik.ihl.- r.-c

ognltJon of rlolence as aa eatabfaahed aml ac-

(.<-|,tai.io meana of lattling dlapaitaa at preaent,
nml as a pn.por ono to !><. imiiutalm-.l in fut-
uro untll arhltrntioii nhnll ba gffectad, nml
..von thon whi'iiovor 0M party to th.- dlsputc
decllnea to aubmlt It to arhitrnilon. lt ls to

say that in tho abaouce of a trlbunal of nrhl-

trntion, resort to vlolenoe la the only reaort.

aad Ih a jusliliable rt-worl. for every ma" who

wattta liis wagea radaad or waafa nn ohjecttoa-
nble fellow-wi.rkinnii illsiniss.-.l.
A more aboailaaMe docttiae has m>t been

preaebed In tbe Induatrlal world slnce ihnt

prepoaterotM youag iwrotattonlit, i>ei>*. iwo

reara ago is-aed a* "VnsfiteaA." rlaimad nu

iliorlty siiperlor to lhal «»r tbe I'edernl OOT-
..inm.-nt. nnd (idvlseil brJ followcrs t«» nrni

iii.niscivis. Mr. Bryan has paaaed the bounda
of liiinnless or lnei'.'I.V tlislinliest cranklness.

lie is mablng blmaelf -. dangerooa crank, an

liiceiiillary. nn lucitcr 1<» violeiu-e and rlotlBg.
A Bne propoeal, snrely, to make raeb aa open
ndrorate <»r law-breaklng Ihe chlef necutor or

tbe Constiiiitioii and lawa.
_I_-

TBE ll RKlsii ol BSTIOX.
Mr. Oladetone'a si.cb contataid nol ib ecbo

of his anii I'urklsli tbaoderiagfl of Iwenty years

ago. lt was .-ui.'iiy fl profcaaton of confldence
li, tbe preaenl Brlttah IJoTernment, and ¦ con

renalon <>f Ibe hopelraaneaa of tbe Bltnatlon in

tbe Kast. That wafl tbe rathmal sj.b to make.

There la do occfaloa for gcrlog lnto Bpaama orer

ihe Tiirkisii queatton. As 4 matter of fact, tbera
ls DO Tiirkisii .|iii'Slion w.nili.v of eoiisidcraiiou.

Tweniy yeaw ago Ibere was. Btob one year
¦ao Ibere was Tbera was occaaton for Inter
esi in lt. nol, as some say, ihroiigh sickly seiiti-

mentallty, bai Ibrongb good, boneat, downrlghl
bnman feellng. Tbe qneatloa has now. nowerer,
been ¦naweted. Il a-aa effectrrely anawered
when ibe aUeged Oreal Powera of Rurope agreed
nol lo laterfere witb Ibe Tnrk'B dolagfl excepl by
onanlmoofl conaenl and eoncerted actloa of them

all. The anawer was ronflrmed, algned, aealed
and delivi-rcd wln-n Uussia establlshcl ¦ prac¬
tical protectoralc over Turkey, and gara tbe
world to anderatand thai Tnrkey was ibence-
forth free to rarage Armenla t<> its beait'e con-

tcni. All proteata, ph as and dinuii.'iations alnce
that tiinc liave been I waate of brcatli. They
are now. Tbe iiwful work BOM 00. Alinost

dally tbe Turku are robbiag. torturing, vivlacct-

ing and tnaaaacrlBg lanocent men. women and
chii.it-.'ii. They are perfeetly safe ln doing so.

No one wlll call them to account. Uussia il pro-
tectlng them In it. and no other Power darea to
inciir the Oreal Bear'a wratb.
But why is Buaabwtbua naklng beraelf an ae-

.essory to tbe grcateal crime of Ibe eenturjrl
Por various icisons. one. beranae Ruaalana
secm naturally lo han- Arineiiians. Just as they
do tbe Jews. Tbe Armenlans are to them aUeni
iu race and creed and national spirit, and in all
tboae respi-ets are offclislve to them. Anotlier,
I.ause tbe Armenlans are In Kussia's way. She

wants thelr eountry for her own. but she dOCfl
not want them in it. 'I'lic.v wmilil be liicoiivenieiit

aubjeeta, alwaya refnalng couformltj witli the
Hiissian faltb and laklog for clvil and rellgtoua
liberty. it would be neceaaary to ablp them all
lo Blberia, or to malatalo garrleona among them.
It will be so much better t,> have them all kllled
off. Then she can take poaaeaaion of Ibelr eoun¬

try and till it with her own people in peace and
romfort. A thlrd, becauae Ruaala wants Con¬
atantlnople and the whole Tiirkisii rcalm. and
knowa tln* eoaleal way to gel it ls to let it atand
aa ii is untll lt collapaea through its own rotten-
ness. "(iive a thief roj.Dongb aml be'll bang
blmaelf," is a good old mottO, and Uussia. an

cxperi in aucb thlnga la acting upon it.

Why Englapd does nol acl is casy to perceive.
n is n,,i becauae she feara Uussia. or any other
Power or Powera In Europe, nor yet beeanee slu-

dreada a general Buropean war. It ls becauae
slu* feara an nprlalng ln her own indian Emplre,
compared wlth whlch the Bepoy Mutloy would

be mere chlld'a play. Bngbind has 00,000,000
Manometan aubjecta in Indla. Thal is tlie

plrotal fact. lf abe attacka Turkey, wboae Bul-
tan is the head of tln- whole Malioineran world.
si,,. will pndanger ihe loyalty of all that multi-
tude. More lhan that. Ruaabl will iheii ap
pear, as slu- does now, ;;s tln- protoctor and
rhamplon of the Mabometan falth against tbe
Qburar, and wlll therefore be looked lo by tbe
Mabometana of Indbi for aid in tiieir reroli
ag.iinst the Engllah, It is the fear of a Mg-
hometan nprlalng in India, altetted by Uussia.
whoae outposts are already perlloualy near the
Indian border, which reetralaa ihe BrHlab Go?
eriunenl.
So ilie world may as well aceept Ihe sltiiatlon

phlloaophlcally. Tbe Armenlans will be de¬
atroyed, DO doubt. Mr. OladatOM aald yester-
day tbera wia no groand for bope tbat tbe maa-

sacres were ended. But Ibere are not as many
Anii'-ninns now as there nrere pernape not more
than 000,000 or Tihi.ihhi. Only 600,000 or Timi.oihi

men, women and cblldren to be outraged, vivi-

sected, blirili'd alive. bliried allve. dolie to de.lt ll

witli every coiiceivable r.tim-iiient of savngcry.

only a whole Chrlatian natlon to be eaterml-
natcd. That ls all. What is that to ne sqiieam-
is], aboutl At leaat 'jihi.uihi have thus been dls-

poaed of in tbe last year or tw... Burely tbe
world ought to be so used to It by this time as

DOt to shrink from a coniinualioii of tbe buicli-

cry. Th.it will be better than a disliirbance of
the European eoncert, arlll it not? And then,
when the lasl Armeiiiat' is kllled. there will Ih-

peace, <»r, if ther.- ls no! pt-ace, there wlll be

aomethlng better to flght about than :a nn-rc

matter of hiimaniiy

CBARACTERI8TIC 0PP08ITI0X.
Thoae wbo are famlllar with th-- general rec¬

ord of tlie Board «>f Kdtication in Brooklyn will
flnd no occaaton for anrpriae in tln- attltude aa-
Bumed i>y it al Hs btat meetlng in rehition to

ilie cbapteroo publlc edocatlon drafted for ilie
benefll of tbe men who are engaged in prepar-
Ing a charter for the enbirged clty. Tbal drgft,
as ls generally recognlaed, is merely prorl-
alonal, aml there la u.. aaauranre that its flnal
form wlll be tbal glren it by tln- commlttee.
In brlef, ihe sysiein propoaed is nn enlargc-
im-IH ol' tln- neW syst.in lllld.-r which tlie

acboola of this clty are conducted, as tbe reaull
of the reform leglalatton reludantly granted nt

the last aeaaion. Provlalon is made for a Board
of Bducatlon, conalatlngof forty-two membera,
und for a number of acbool Inepectora propor-
lloliate lo lhe si/.e of tle- cll.v; alld tlie hcholas-
tlc work of the Department of Educattoa is ln

ttuated, ns at preaent, to a Clty Buperlntendenl
aml his aaalatanta. Thla cbapter <»f ihe pro-
visional charter baa been receWed witb favor

by iln- advo.-aies of acbool,reform, altbougb lt

ls cnsiiieied certaln tbal Ibe entlre aubject will
be moal mrefully ezamlned by Prealdent I.ow

aml ihe other membera of ihe Charter Com¬
mlaalon before flnal actton ls taken.
This cbapter of tbe charter was made publlc

on Baturday, Augual 20. (,n Ibe followlng
Tuesday iln- Brooklyn Board of Edocatlon
adopted a sei of reaoluttona coodemnlng Ibe
propoaed ayalem, Obrloualy there could bare
been n<> Hme for tborongb eonalderatloo of tbe
matter. Neveriiieless, a commlttee was ready
wlth an elaborate report, aml In adTOeatlttg ll
several of the iiiiiiibeis sioinly iiiiiliiiaIm-il thal
tbe enlargemenl <>f Ihe preaenl Nea Vork sys

tein so as to take ln tbe cutlre Hty would not

be advlsable, prlnclpally be.ausi- that systi-m
was un .i-xperlimni >w tlie Itoard afflrnied
that 'lhe prcBcnt iyatem for Brooklyn. iih far
as |.ra. tlcalile. abouM bfl hfl untoiiched." aml
"earnesll.v |-ecoinniemleil" that "piovlsloii bfl
"iiiad.' for tlie uppoinliueiit by lhe Mayor at n

"sepiuate board fof eadi coiinly, lo l»- COffl

'p..s.-d of iiu- realdeata of thai county, tha
"Board for Klngs Coiinly to be composi-d. as

"nt preaent, of forty-flre membera, tlm' our

"picBciil syslem may be coiilinued.''
Now. It ls tlie euiivlcilon of many eaniest

and diBltitereMted BtadaalB of ediiciiilonal proli
IcniK thal 1h<* preaenl xyalein Iti MriMiglyn oiight
not to he coutmued; that il Ih iintliiiiated aud

nwkward: that thoro la snoh I dlvlalon of rn-

.ponalbUlty that no ono can bo bold a.ooiinta

Me whou thlnga g<> wroif! ,,iaf ,1,«' nl,,M of

-local <'oi.imltt.-.-s" ls III a.lapt.-d to a largo clty;
;l,.i ihat th.- s.i.ooiK ..f Brooklyn can aarer be

rals.-d to tho hlghost plana untll some radloal

ehangea tgke place. Many changea in th.- right
dirootioii were reiomin.-iiilcd a y.-ar or two ago

l.v a commlttee of emlnenl eltaena who were

aaked by Mayor Bchleren lo |o..k Into tho aub

jfct. Thelr conadentloua an.l careful arort
arouaed *<> mnch oppoartlon that all reform
phina were defeated, th.- prbacrpal aonrca of

npposition belng tho Hoard of Rducatloo, de-
aplte tho faot that iik prealdenl was a mem¬

ber <>f iho Advlaory Commlttee. <. ndlee
member of iho Hoard i-.ok tho exfre.ground
thai a ayatem llke that propooed mlghl be all
right Ina eountry llke Bnaaia, bnl thal it was

un Amerlcan and totaUy oui of plnce in a really
,-ivilize.l ooi.iinlty. With siioli spirits con-

trolrlng tho Board, n is perfedly natural thal
it should condemn th.- nrorb of tbe Charter
Commlttee aml lift up its v<»i<-<- lo fnror <>f the
prevaillng ayatem. Theae m.-n apporently
bare tbe hlea that tbere is aomethlng Ha.r.-.i

in a Hoard of forly tiv.- iii.-iiiImts, aml thal to

lay hands upon iho "lo.-al commlttee" iiuihod
of govoi'iilng tho s.-hools is akln to an act of

hnpioty.
\\,- .1,. not aoppoae tho Charter Commlaalon

will bo urfluenced by a bastily prepared roport
a.b.pt.-.1 hy th<- Hrooklyn Hoard wllh s.-ant

comdderatlon. There must. it would aeem, be

one odii.'atioiiai department for th.- whole <»f

Ihe Orenter New-York, an.l it is queationabla
whetber a better system. conaldered aaa whole,
than lhat limilly aecured for thls oiiy. as tho
reaull <>r a prolonged struggle, will bo devloed.
if Hrooklyn can bare Ita ..wn Hoar.l of Edu¬
catlon aft.-r oonsoll.latloii. each <»f tho bor-

ougfaa could olaim ilif aame right. and hopo-
1,-ss confualon would follow. it la a fortunate
drcnmatance that th.- sysi.-m just eatablbihed
iu New-York is ready at band for tho Charter
Commlaalon to enlarge an.l adapl to tho re-

qnlrementa of tho greater elty.

BOME WI8E BILYEBITE8.
"Th.- Auatln Btateaman," Democratlc, d.-s.-rvea

a word of j)raiso for tbe able an.l rlgoroua Bght
it li maklng againat fr<-e allver. Whlle its attl-
tude is that of tho most Intelllgenl Democrata
of Texaa, thoro ls good roasen to b.-liovo iliat
It would bare been to tho intereat of "Tho Btatea¬
man" to bare come out for froo sllver. It has
been ateadlly bombarded hy ailverltee' erer alnce
lt holt.-d tln- tiokot. nml it baa undouhto.lly loat
Bubacribera by its boneal and patrlotlc cotirso.

It has onllsto.1 for tho war. howovor. aml shows
no signs of belng frlgbtened by tbe attacka made
llpoll it.
Those attacka oomo moatiy in Ibe form of

iiliuiic or abualre lottors to tho edltor, wblcb ho
;s pxpected to anawer "Tho Btateaman" de-
clarea that this is entlrdy out of the queatlon;
an.l it prlnta aome of tho bona-flde lettera it ls

recelring from ar.l.-nt Hryan in.-n. ln order that
its readera may aee why lt ls out <>f tbe quea-
tlon A few paaaagea may be quoted from theae
lotfrs, becauae they ahow ln a moat atrlklng,
becauae nneonacloua, way just what many .>f
Mr. Hryan's most nolay followera think fr.- Bil-
v.-r meana, In apite of thoir atupldlty and ml-
garity, therefore, they are valuable helpa to a

proper underatandlng <>f tho free-allver cam¬

palgn, becauae tbey are wrllten by aome of tho
people who, accordlng t<> Mr. Bryan, know more
aboul flnance than bank preatdenta or the Bby-
locka nf vVall streot.
nn,- letter quoted by "The Btateaman" was

sent I.y a sllver commlttee, aml if beglna ;is fol-
lowa:
Ob, y.'ii on'ry <'ii«B. l j.-s' v ish we fellowa had

you outin the wodee, What the damation .1.,
you want to keep us from gettlng aome of the
free silv.-r Mr. Hryan la goln' t,, s.-nd out wh.-n
he is presldent. Y,.u »r se.h a fool you don'
underatand it. Don" rou no th.y is roin' t.,
counl all the gold dollara nn.l sen.l o\it IU sllver
dollara for every gold l.'llar to ahook out free
among the boya You oie fool, aint you got n.>-

body to grah f.,r y..u. Let up on it

Then "a frlend,'' after tbe candld manner of

frioiuls. seiids the following illusfl'atioli of what
slxtoeii to one means:

You d-<1 ol.l f.,,,1; don't y.,u no th»m fellowa
whal you rlta for wlll nave t.> pay you fltl for
every Sl they pay yu now, under fr.-e allver?
Hnlnt y>u not aenae enough t.> aee that, you
blnated ..l.l fool?
Wt have apace to quote from only one more

letter; bul In its way it is the beal of them all,
for tbe wrlter is erldently of a llttle blgber grade
of int.-lllgen.e than most of tho other writers.
How llttle that really means. however. wlll be
s.-.-ii by perualug th.- letter, wblcb is aa follows:

Free sllver wlll mako money pl. nty. We will
bulld new mlnta and coln all the allver of tho
world und make Knglatid lute the duet. With
ahlp londa of sllver we v. ui tmvel the ocean
maln and gel all the trade of the world. w<-
wlll cotn and coln an.l coln untll sllver is as

plenty as loaves <>rt the tre.s, and then every
fellow wlll Ii.iv.- Just as much a>» he wants. It
will he llke lt was in Confederate tlmes. I hod
hundreda of dollara In Confederate money, and*
I alnt seen a lu-dollar pleca sltu-e then. Lal us

glt Ita.-k to good Old Confedomte tlmea, when
everybody had aii the money they wanted; th.a s

what I am for, and you oiipht t.. l,e f..r lt. l.r-
cauoe I know you was a Confederate aotdler.
Aint you pot enough Bouthera patriotlam ln >,>u
t,, a-anl to pit ha.-k t,> good <>i,i Confed daya
I'm for all the money the Qovernment con coln
and prlnt. Let her rom-; lt wont hother me.

oi.D CONF2D.
Most people, we think, wlll admlt thal "Tbe

Btateaman" could not aerioualj attempt to an-
Bwer auch "orgumenta" aa theae, A courae in a

prlmary achool is what tbe wrltera are most in

m-.-.l of. it is pitifni to thlnk that thouaanda of
men who will vote n.-xt November on a queatlon
of paramount Importanee to tbe welfare of the
eountry are ao utterly ignoranl In regard to tbe
meanlng of that queatlon Mr. Hryan pretenda
thai be ls gppeallng t.> tbe Intelllgence of tba
eountry; but, In polnl of fact, his appeal la made
wholly to its Ignorance, And his trlumph would
mean, am >ng other thlnga, the cornlng Into power
of just such men as those who are .-otit'oiiniliiig
th.- Edltor of "Tho Btateaman" by thoir argu-
inents.

8EXAT0R BILL'B L08T OPPOBTUNITT. %

Wh.-n tbe Democratlc Natlonal Conrentlon ad-
fourned last July David B. Hill waaconceded to
be Ihe leader of tbe reputable elementa of his

party. He had won the poaltlon falrly. His skil
rnI. determlned Bgbl againat tbe anarehlal ele
inents ih.it domlnated the Conventlon was the
most credltable efforl of his publlc .areor. It

gare blm au entlrdy new poaltlon In the eatlma
II,,11 of Ihe people. lil ihe .lillllll'a hle. patl'iolle
endearor of thoae few daya the long yeara of his
dlocredltahaf polltleal past were loni alght of, and
I,,. atood fon'i for the iirst tlme a polltleal leader
with an acknowledged clalm to atateamanahlp.
His future se.-med I,right aml full of promlae,
lle return.-tl luun . in ii'lumph. There was a

general expedatloa that he would place him
self ln Ibe van of Sound Money Heuio.rats. go
down in banorable defeat wltb them only t<> rlae
t<> a blgber plane of polltleal adlrlty than any
be bad prerloooly acted apon.

it waa i greal opportuilty; one of Ibe kind
aeldom preaented. Be fail.-.l t.< graap It. ln
atead <>r proceedlng lo the loglcal lengtbi of Ihe
courae Wblcb ho had marked OUI at CUcagO he

began to lrlfle>. n was a fgtal mlatake. Phe
altoatlan waa loo ¦erlouu lo permll any ln-
dnlgenee In amall poHtlea. He bealtated and
loat. He refralned from klentlfylng hlmaelf
oiiipieieiy wltb tbe hon.-st membera of his party
wblcb ho led ao vaiinhtly nt Chlcago, and grad
unlly .-.Ig.-.l away from them, gpparently hell.-v
Ing that th.-.v were of I.-bs Impoi'tam-o to his
career than tha remnanta <>f Tammany aad tha
malodor.uis Siate imolilm-. Hegularlly. ho i-on-

olud.-d, was greater thau^intrlutlsni; ooimol of

tha organlzatlon more important than to baye¦ a

"L-nfed Dom.oraoy and ?f.****
.en.imont b,l.lud blm. Some of hla deftndra
S;1V thal be eiidearored to control the Bufffldo

Conrentlon only thnt )..- ...ight coaayol.b *****
tIofl f,)r gold. If so he fallod complete y. «

,....! ,,., m.t fall umlor tho olrctimstano'H
dld aotblag to prera.1 faib.ro. **_*.*"
of his retnn. had nothlng to say againat tho

mmpalgn of rapudlatlan and aaardtry. *¦".*;
iof his sound afooey ain.-s ho reananad Mi "

role of an opportunlat. He begaa to laal witu

tho other alde. Tho Popocratlc Preetfaadlal caa-

didalo svas rooolved at Wolferfa Kooat U Ibbuf"
ii.ii woro a loyal anpporter af tho ,-auae. Orare

Ponferencea r/ere held wlth tho nJtver laadera.
RDd m a general way be erted aa if he waated

tg make atoaemeni for what be had done against
them iu the Conrentlon.
su.ii a courae could bare but one tarmlaation.

Palllng to load. ba araa oompolled to follow;

la.king iho coorage of his conrtetlona and with-

oni faltb In tne people'a moral aenee aml patrtot-
i,., he became ¦ vi.tim of tbe nob'fl reekleea
Immor of the hour. It is abourd to credlt blm

Wltb smart polltica in providlng for tho State

Conrentlon ¦ candldate who repodlatea its chlef

plank. This ropndlatioii wlll <lo Hill no good.
T_« Blleeritea wlll aee nothlng in II but a be-

trayal 00 his part of thelr Intereat*. aud both

sid.'-s wlll compare it wltb his treacberoMactlon*
toward the gold mon at tho cloae of tho Natlonal
Conrentlon. David H. Hill will nndoubtedly be
. fa.-tor ln tbe Demo.rati.' party ln the future.

but tho great opportunlty of his polltleal llfe bai

gotie by fol'ev.-r.

Botfa McKlnley and Bryan quoted I.lnroln on

\V. dneaday, but wlth what a dlff.-rence!
? *

Tharher has BbOWO iUCh an "uneommon anx-

lety" t» ho nomlnated for Oovernor that one

mlght as BOOn expect tho lnopard to change Its

opota as the nominoe of tho Huffalo Convention
t.. glve up. after lt Is wlthln his grasp, what he

sotight so long and oarnestly.
-*.

Judge Mf Mahon, in the Oeneral Seaslons, has

declded that a aandwich eonstltutes a moal, and
hla oplnlon led to the prompt acquittal of a de-

fendant charged. oa the keeper of a Ralnes

hotel," with Vlotatlng the law on a rocent Sun-

day. The questlon has not yet heen pasaed on

I.y a court oompetont to render an authorltatlve
di cloton, but lt ls a questlon of importanco ln tho

Interpretatton of the law, and may In tlme come

before the Court of Appeals.
-*-

When tho Cov.-rnment Ilxes ihe prtre OtjMr+TBl
ti2«» an ounce. that wlll Ba the prlee throughout
the world.--(W. J, Bryan.

Let'a have the Oovernment n> the prlce of

potatoea at |S a buaRet Then every ono who

,,wns a i' lUto-pntch wlll he aa woll off as though
he ownod a gold mtne.

A great prohlem, long Impending, is now

finally confronting the eountry for aolutlon,

and wlll not he' put asido even for tho sllver

question. What wlll tl.e elasa now entering
college 1"- called? A man in college and ln after

llfe is Identlfled and tlcketed by the yfar of his

claaa; and whlle "elass of 1900" may do very

well for otllcial documents, th-re must he some-

thing Bhorter aml less formal for the oolloqulal
us.-s of every day. We do not observe that

much progress ha.s y*>t been made in determln-

Itlg thls questlon; hut so far aB the season has

gone we are Inellned to award tho palm to

Tfcfts. In that sedate Instltution, nelghbor of

Harvard. but llttle Inftuenced by the ton* and
aentlmenta of her great -lval. the Freshman

claaa is called tho "double nits."
-»-

That was a spU-ndld rald of the Anglo-Kgyp-
tian gnnboata up the Xile. It Is said they went

as far as KI Debbeh. That is fully a hundred
mllea beyond New-Dongola, and thirty mlles be-

yond Old Dongoia. It Is not more than seventy-
flve mlles from Amhukol and Korti and the

greal croaa-country roada to Omdurman and
Khartoum. The expedltlon Is evldenty gettlng
on. and the days of tho Dervlsh power are num-

bered.

Major McKlnley told the young men whom ho

addreaaed on Wedneaday that ho east his tirst
vote for the re-election Of Ahraham Lincoln.
nnd, said he. "it Is to me a prieeless memory."
To many thousands of the young mon of the
eountry who vote this year for the flrst time lt
wlll in the future be a rich memory that they
VOted for the electlon of McKlnley and Hobart,
and helped glve the voathbtow to the faise

doctrtnea for whi.h Hryan and the Ptpocrats
atand.

?

Mr. Hryan has been having uncommonly good
liu-k. lle h.is addressod audlences at the tall end
of his traln In the midst of ralnstorms. And he

could not have more approprlate audlences than

men who don't know enough to go in when it
ralns.

-? -

In some of the Western Terrltorles bountles
a era formarly paid for coyote scaips. but in time,
as a result of the destructlon of its enemy, the

ja.krabl.lt overran the land, and an oppreased
populatlon plned for the rcatoratlon of the out-

lawed coyote. Not only was the bounty for its
destructlon BUOpended, l>ut new laws were paaaed
encouroglng the breedlng of the anlmal. wllh tho
gradual roault that the Jackrabblt was reduced to

his normal conoOQUOttca. Ho such proteetlve rea-

son exlata for Inereislng the Baat Indlan output
of snakos. but the natives thero have been breed¬
lng them in llke manner for the sake of the (Jov-

ernment bounty, which is now wlthdrawn, leav-

ing the reptlle tn its natural Inrr.-ase. the aupply
br-ing alwaya much In ex.-.-ss of the demand
wlthout the Htimulus of a pubiic r.-ward for its

productlon. In fact, the plague of snakes In Hln-
dostan Is a permanent one. valnly battled agalnst
by all rulera there, from Chandra Ouptra down,
and, becauae of climatic and other reaaona, sure

to defy the efforta of all who may follow them.

They are a good deal WOTOa than the Jackrabblts,
though not so Injurious as thelr clvlllzed couslns
which have overapread Auatralta.

?

Our opponenta t»-ll us that wlth free colnage we
eannot borrow from abTOOd. I reply that under the
gold atandard we cannot pay what we have already
I.,., row.-.l. (Bryan, iu Hrooklyn, Wedneaday nlght.

Stuff: In INT.'l the publlc debt was 8&2M.48&-
90(1. In lS!»:i It waa only tUW,8oA388. In
twenty yeara of gold standard and RapubUcan
pollcy we paid oflt 9884,026,040. Any foars about
tha real <>f it?

-?-
Mr. Slnjun Is belng put upon again by hla as-

OOctatea on the Popocratlc commlttee. How
much longer Wlll the poor man contlnue to dls-
play tha pntlenca of Job and bow meekly before
avery affront that ls hestowed on hlm?

-«

I'ron the authorlty of the Navy Department,
whlch has recelved tho offlclal report of the
apeed trlal of the armored crulaer Hrooklyn, lt
UI stated that Cramp & Sons, the bulldera, wlll
reeelve a preinlum of fSBOlOOO for attalning a

hlfber apeed than the guarantoe clauae of the
contraet called for. Durlng the admlniatratlon
,.f Wllllam C. Whltney as Secretary of the
Navy, ln I'resldent Cleveland'a flrat term, the
pr mluiii for apeed allownace on war veaaela
was $llMI per uolt of horse-power ln excess of
the contraet requlrement Subaeqv.ntly pr.*-
mluma ware ohaagad from boraa powar to

apaed developed, the unit belng flxed at tha
querter-knot, and :he premlum ranging at
$._'.',(MMl for ea.h OU irter knot ln exceaa of tho
requlrement, uith a penalty of a eorreapoml
Ing amount for a defldency of apeed. Under
thi premlum system the v.-aaels named have
oarned for thelr bulldera the followlng,
ati.ounts: Hultlmore. *UH;,44'J, Hennlngton.
«.1,iMn>; Hancroft, |4."i.(HKli Hrooklyn. l^t.Ml.iaai;
Coatlne, f.'io.iHNi; Columnta, 1880,000: cWord.
.«l.":t; Detrolt. |l.V),tHJi); indlana, $5D,IMjl»;
Mochlaa, NB.000; Marhiahead, |MM80| Maa-
BOChueatta, IKtO.tXXl; Minneapolla. $414,tMHI;
Moutgomory, fJUU.UOG; Newark, |36,M57i New

JYork, »200,000; Olympla, $300,000; Oreron.
$17.",000; Phlladelphta. 1100,000; Han Frar*taco
$1011,000; Yorktown. BBbJBMk Thla makes t
total of S2.041.780 In premlums pald on twenty.
one vessels. IV-naltkB for nori-fulfllrn«nt of
guarant^efl have been lald agalr.st th> Charlei.
tor., for f.13,3ft4 (whlch waa remltted \,y Con.
gres»s for sper ial reatona); Ifonterey, $.'$_,8_}-
I'etrel, B4MB.

-a>-
"If you want more money." sald the Youthful

Spoiiter on Wedneaday night, "you have to
create money by law." And he asplr>*s «0 ^
Prealdent of the I'nlted Stat**: Oreat flcott!

-+.-

rnnllnted prnlse ia due th» Prlnce of Mont*.
negro, aoon to become the father-ln-law of th«
future Klng of Italy, for bla efforts to Improv*
the condltlon of hla toaatryawa. H»- promlses.
to become a Peter the f'reat for hla hardy moun-
talneera The proud BObJaetfl ovar ''.hom he
rulea look down upon manual labor, and pref#»
to earn thelr llretihood without aolling thelr
handfl. But the prlnce racaatly debrmlned to
t«*ach them a salutary lesson. Faillng to Indura,
any of the cltlzenB of Catttajo, hla capltal, to take
up the work of a smlth by repeau-d rrorlama-
tlona, h«* hlrer] a houae on" day. and th" moun-
talneers who paaaed by flrare astonlsh<»d to ses
the head of thelr State wearing an ap*on, work-
Ing the beilows and poundlng the anvil. The
b-rtson waa heeded, and several subje.tii n^irtti
aa blacksmltha on the suc.e.-dlng day. He foi-
lOWOd the aame course In Introduclng the trade of
ahoernaker, uslna the awl, needle and hammer ln.
the slght of hla people. He Intends to set an er..

arnple In as many calllngs aa posalble, and hopes,
by showlng his aubject* that he is not ashamsd
to labor, to induce them to tak" up varloua new
trades and lowly calllngs. Ife Is anlm.ited by |
worthy splrlt._

PER80XAL.

A v.rlrer In ihe "Patrtflr* aaya that the worktog
day of the Sultan of Turk'-y. wlth hla sacretarlas,
Is from 6 o'clock In the mornlng untll noon, when
he partakes of a ellght br<--akfast. and af*»*.rard
goes for a walk ln his p.iric, whlch hns been de>
slgned after the English fashlon. Vfhefl he returns
to the palacc he glvos audiencea up 1111 A o'clock la
the evenlng. He dln»s mostly alone, or-rasionally
ln tlie company of an ambassador. In the evenlng
he plnys wlth on<> of his childr<-n. tak>** a turn st
the plano, whlch he Icv.s, hi» favorlte compoaitloa
belng "La Kllle de Ma.lame Angot."
Whlle the late Knoch Pratt. of Bal'lmore. was

most generous. he had a number of pet -conomlea,
He was In the hablt of walklng betw»er. hn home
and hl" bank. and when some one sugsesred that
he ought lo use the aCreetcar, as the taff wai only
flve cents, he rejoir.ed: "Only flve cents! Don't
you know. slr, that $100 wlll Bave to work nearly
a whole week to earn that flve cents?" H<* h»4 e

grlm aonae of humor, and the State j»ot ¦ !-¦. * fun
out of hlm when h<* was ¦iimmoned by the county
authorltlea for an lncr*as<» on hl« tax ass»*«?m»n'.

He appeared as a doantrodden farm'-r. "Doflft,"
h»* sald, "put it on aa poor dertla who only get O
cents a bushel for our corn. We can t live. It
eoata me to.OOu a year io run my i.lace, snd I get no
lncom" from it. I have two COW8, and they M
both dry." He went on ln this stratn for ^o*ni
tlme. endlng by teiiina the commlaaloaera thai ths
taxable baata araa already too high. But ihey
ralsed his taxes just the sasae.

Pope Leo XIII, it is known, has a very nervous

temperam»*nt. and this, added fo his laesssaBl work
and exertlons, randera him llaMe to u iqueal in-
somnla. He has no'. slept lately much mor-* th.irf'wo
hours a night. Wln n sleep does BOt COBM 10 his,
he compo?cs I.atln reraes, or call* or>e of hts «,<**re.

tarles and dletates to him. In hts bedroom. tSSp
ten,~'*s, shetcbes for docum<*nt<: or for encychcal
letN-rs. and thus keepa constantly at work. Ths
prln'ipal phyaical trouhle arll r pe la tbat he
catchea eolds eaally, whi<*h render him volcelsai
for ¦ few daya, bu: whlch do r.ot affe^t his g .- ral
health.
William Crawford Wlr.lo k. nt in .-hargs

of the Smithscrian InstitUtion, who has fust dled
at Bay Head, S. I at the ac.- of thlrty-seven, w«
the son of Profeaaor Joeeph Wlnloeh, of Harvard.
He was gradu.if-*d from ll.irv.r In URa and ?ooa

beeame connected wlth the Smithsonian Ir.stlttt-
tion, where lils sclentlflc attalnnsSBta w.-r>- st oncs
recognlzed. "He was," says "Tha W*asbta|M
Star." "a P'ellow of the Amerlcan Assoclatlor. for ths
Advancement of Scicnce. .md was highly regirdfd
by hi-* f»»l)ow-astronom'-rs throughout t'",c- I'nlted
States. From tlme to tlm«* he had be<vi il|g_ upon
to r^present the secretary of the bmlthsoo-UI Is-
stltutlon at important s<l»ntlflc gatherlagS, and ls
this capaetty was present at the eenteanlal aaas>
reraary of the Amerlcan Phtloeophlcal Boetety in

Phlladelphta. Ia eonneetion arlth hi- dntlflfl a»
curator of Internatlonal .-x,-hani*e«. he ,i-. '.mp.inled
Secr.-tary Langley to Burope thla Bammer, :md
spent some tlme ln Inspectln* the London, I.'!p»lc.
Parls and other Buropean exchance agennej or
the tnstltutlon. The fatlgue of th. o in y teeaad
to have prostrat.-d hlm somewhst, snd befora re-
turning to Washington 1.. sounht a f«-w days' rwt
wlth hla family at the seashore, wii.-n the ead
came."

THF TALK OF TBE fMF.

Gadzooks.Uld the play *o laal D
Zounds .Well. hardly; but you OU *Bsa

the audlence.

"Some Things Are Better Left L'nsaal "-H»-
How are you? Keeplng Btrona?
She.No; only just inatiaglag tO keep out cf my

grave.
He.Oh, I'm sorry to hear that.(Jtldy.
A careful atttdy of t'oln" Harrey's l>eok ard of

Mr. Bryan'a rsnarhs on Bnancs leads to the irre-

sistible conduslon that Bryan ls t'oin" Harvey
caught young.

Wlcks I heard a pretty ,-r.mpllm^n' to Haralln.
the actor, to-day. Sr.ueeslcks says he peaaaaBBBBBl
art whlch conceals .rt.
Hlcka That s ¦ fact You'd ne\cr kr.ow he b*4

any..tBoston Tranacrlpt.
The apectacle of "Tbe Spring'l.ld Republlcan" rs>

buklng the prrss of the Kast for its MpsregsBg
aaohMahneaa" is about th.- funniset thlni that hai

bappaaai alaeaSataa took to rebuklag bIb.

The Season.-"To be sure," aaamted the Wolt
cordlallv. I am Klad of tbe ool weather. I newr
could do much In a craah suit. There i* notsinf
llke the conventtonal shcep's clothlng, after au.
.(Detroit Tribune.

The Oaafcwar of Baroda, In Britlah indla. h« *

Bword. the hllt of whlch Is set wlth more than a

mllllon dollars' worth of precious stones.

Wouldn't Work That Way-"Of course." ssld
the thoughtful worklngman t.* lhe silver J5"?*
owner, "!f 1 vote to make H cents' worth «»«
product of your mlneu worth a dollar and *^JJ'i
lt as such for wages, you won't expect me to w»-a

more thai. 53 per cent of the tlme I do now ph,
Hut aomehow it wouldn't work th.tt way.-t--"-"

cago Post.

A grocery flrm of I.iverpool. Baftaad, ¦**¦*"¦'
aent out black-boi.l-r.d drealaia, aimouncing tM

sikI death of a i.artncr. aml on the Man'' PBP
gave the curr.-nt pri.-cs f,,r baoOO, ''gus, butter SBt

other staples dealt ln by the tirm.

A couple of iH.lles recentiy fcuubt . due1 a*

Plstols In the outsktrts of a llitlt- town in mgr
garv. Both flred at the wor.l of *'°,T'IT,*n,!h_roa
aent her ball lnto :t small boy. v* li w ' ¦¦* :,r,'," ifa
a tr..-. and the other rent hers lnto ;ho J_S**\S
cnlf whlch was grazlng In a nelghborlng Bsss.
Ibere had be.-n s.,in.- bloodl. ttlng. honor WB» _»-

clared satlaOod..<*l*o-Day.
ln a speech at a I). mo-ratlc meetlng at 0ttul"**

Iowa, the other day. Judge K.rr, of Pueblo. COU

ls reported to have nald: "The Utex-'ls. the *of*

K.ms. the Mark Hannas ainl their tools. the -*lc***^
leya. are the Anarehlsts. the llars an.l tha *r*aJ^J
that purchuse the couits aud take the roiei "U

lhe cheeka of the Amerl-.-.m BOyS und 8'r,»- ^J
creute the puup.-rs. (he beggars. the sulcldW
tlie hoboes. I don't believe that Ood arlll b'**6-
man for aelllng his vote and th. ti voilng t<*

own Interest. They wlll b* h.-re 10 buy V0^^,
Tbe money power wlll be wllllng u> P"> ***

^
for the votes of tbe hotiest lOWaBO. They hsviIfBP

money to do lt. and they wlll try tt, lf tMI B*

t.. buy im ev.-iy otti. t »i from tha ootreraar aasia»

When they come lo >ou i.m.'inber tbat «¦

ptlnclple of war 10 'Uve off the enem> Ts»

money. feed the hungry bodtSS of vour BWB JJ
dr-n, cloihe tbel- naked. shlverlng form*. *n"

u
go and vote for fr.- slhfl r and your »wn 'n,tr<^
(Jod Almlghty wlll Jvatlfy >ou ln delng M. II

you If you vote for MeKlnley you wlll be a t

to your Bjaahanl aad a Hagraaa n> "*:r '.*>untr''

A Leadlng Qucstlon. "ls yctir m.imina hooii. **

dear?" j

W.V'run In and tell Iu-r thal .»¦ of her

beaus would lik«- t>> sse her.'
"Pleaao, sir. whlch one nr-' ytti
"Whlch one*' *hout *¦
"Ves. sir I heard papa le;.lna mamms aswajjj

of you laat nlght Hc aald one of you wM "
d .*

and one waa a forger and one a blgain it. "^.^
a buiuo-ateerer. and on« ran » t*. b-tia. "

^

one are you?"-tt.'leveland l'lalndealsr.


